Pimozide modulates the luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone effect on gonadotrophin release in the African catfish, Clarias lazera.
In the African catfish the effect of (i) the dopamine antagonist pimozide (PIM), (ii) a luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analog (LH-RHa), and (iii) a combination of these substances on gonadotrophin (GTH) release and on ovulation was investigated. PIM alone increased plasma GTH levels in juvenile catfish but was ineffective in mature animals. LH-RHa increased plasma GTH levels in both juvenile and mature catfish and within 12 hr after the injection a high rate of ovulation (80%) was observed. PIM potentiated the LH-RHa effect on GTH release and ovulation. It was concluded that dopamine does not effect the GTH release directly, but modulates the effect of endogenous and exogenous gonadotrophin-releasing hormone.